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.............. J > .eeveral other lujuriee. Ho waa taken spreading of the dleeaee.
i............•’ ?ito the police eutton, wtMre he was The nattent, a man ot eboet thirty

' attended by the police dock*. T. year, ol age. had only recently arrtV- 
Fmd Dual op. who ordered him remov- od from St. Andrews and beonme ill

the day after his arrival. How he oon- 
When mentioned. McCarthy stated tracted the JMeaae la «* J™*"- 

that he had received bit injuries In a There le no Indication of smallpox in 
fan. The Police were not altogether the ahlretown ot Charlotte county.

.. Ferecaat ratlehed with hie explanation and the vaeeinatad Elohtv PaonlaS Maritime—^federate wtnda N „ b^n* lookwl ,nt0. Vaccinated Eighty People
Si fair, higher temperature. • J Dr Wirwlak arrived ht L’etete Fi+
» Northern NewÏ Appeared Blinded diy morni0g. in the afternoon he
1 V The matt wee fitol seen about eight vaoohmted the Are other memhere o«
i b ToMdey gen- \ o'clock yeyerday morning by street the quarantined house, end over forty
ï ,‘iï? ' rJder- intSor- % oar employoa, and at that time he waa of the nearby reatdento, who had been
i wlndT S groping hie way along the .Idea ot In Urn houeo before the natrne of the
' ,te •°'lthwe*t “4 * s th„ buildings, being apparently blind- eU-knees wae known. The next morn-
' . . . . . ed. On the return trip from todlun- ing he continued hte •mtalatratlonn,
' ' ^ T ? t_________  town toe uufortunute man wae In the vaccinating over eighty people In aU.

middle at Prince Wllllnim street, near All evinced a decided readiness to un
church. and waa wandering about with dergo the precautionary operation 
outstretched heed» a» If he waa blind. I The doctor la hopeful that ttwdla- 
Hie face preaented e bad corn!'Hon and, ease will bo llmltedto the onohouae. 
waa bleeding. Policeman Tlykemao With toe exception of Nappodgan. 
waa on the oar at the time and took where four case» ere being treated. No 
the men Into custody. other cnaoa hove been reported to the
------------------------------------ --------------- health department in the southern sno

tion of the province.
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Bold Break.

Ï On Saturday night, about 1.80 o'- *. soST as J. W.Clock, a man giving bta 
McCarthy and claiming to belong In 
the “States," get gey on George street 
and with the uee of a revolver and a 
massive flat started In to clean out a 
home.

He went to No. 8 George street, a 
house occupied by one Thlbadetu, 
smashed In the door with hie flat end 
gaining admission, drew hie revolver 
and ordered Thlbadeeu, who wee In 
the bedroom with hie wife, to get ouV 
Thlbadeeu began to remonstrate at 
such an unceremonious call at that 
timo ot the night, and of the uneucl- 
ableneaa of asking him to quit hla own 
place of abode.

S GASOLENE
MOTOR CA* SUPPLY DEPT., STREET FLOOR.
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0 W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED%
*.

Store Hour»:—*.S0 a. m. to « ». m. Close at 1 p. m. Saturday, during February and March.S
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Why Wait for Sunshiny?
Make tit

tv In the Winter, when days are dull, is the time td paint and 
varnish1 interiors. It is then that the brightening effect . is most 
needed. It is the season when everyone has leisure to give to the 
decisions and effects so important to the happiness and comfort of 
the family circle.

Fired Few Shots.
McCarthy apparently , a man of few 

worde, made no reply but began bias
ing away with hie pistol. Thibade&u, 
thinly clad, rushed from the house to 
the street and found detective Saun
ders and policeman Lobb who rushed 
to the bouse.

As the officers entered the place 
the bold gunman beat it out a side 
door and did a swift marathon to Pond 
street. Detective Saunders, fat but 
fleet, was hot after him and soon had 
him cornered before he could seek a 
hiding place. The prisoner ^ran taken 
back to ythe Thibadeau home when ne 
was identified as the man who tried 
to break up housekeeping and disrupt 
a happy family.

I AROUND THE CITY |
CONDITION VNCHANOefc.

•Hie condition of Joseph Allison who 
hex toon seriously 1|1 for the P*'1 
week, waa reported Inst evening as 
unchanged.

We carry n complete line of “liquid sunshine to mnke 
your store or home cheerful. Cheer fulness pays. Use paint and 
varnish and use them now.

MOORE’S PAINT, MURESCO, GUDDEN’S VARNISH . 
JAP-ALAC.

Shovel'Brigade 
Busily Employed

Many Districts 
Wanting Doctors

♦-H------
TAG DAY TODAY.

A Tag Day In sld to» Free Kin
dergarten will take place todny. hav
ing been postpoeed from Saturday on 
account of the Inclement weather. 
Rothesay hse already collected Its 
share.

25 Germain StreetEmerson & Fisher, Ltd.
Plenty of Work Saturday for -------- ”

All Who Were Able to Miniater of Health Draw. At- 
Swing a Shovel L tention to Section. Many

Mile, from Phyrician.

1
1REV. J. C. BgRRIE ILL 

Rev. J. C. Berne, owing toj 
was enable to preach In Oen 
Methodist church Met eventoe to an 
ranged and Rev. Henry Petroa con
ducted the servi ore, both morning and 
evening.

Ill nee a
tenary

CLOSE 6 P. M.STORES OPEN » A. M.
The hens» snow storm end blow of 

hYIday and Friday night furnüh-d 
work for the unemployed who were 
willing to swing the shovel. The 
City authorities had a small army nl 
work nil day Saturday, nnd several 
came, removing the huge drifts, thel 

idled up on King nnd Charlotte

Many other streets that were mere 
br lone filled with drifts will rcoe vs 
attention today and by night lire sur
plus enow will have been cleared 
from prominent traffic streets.

Trains Delayed.1

Friday;, storm was quite tevera bo; 
tween here aid Moncton and sUirulnz 
on Saturday were thrown off the run 
nlng ached 
held u» by 
plow and Hanger specials.

Reeds Blacked.
Many of the outdlatrlot roads were 

so blodked that it was quit ImpotilKe 
to traverse them with teams. This 
wae especially true ot fte highway to 
St. Martini, Several who were here 
from that place by team being storm 
bound and were unable to get through 
until yesterday. ,

Several Chargee Laid.
Several charges were laid against 

McCarthy at the police station all of 
which he will be celled upon to ana 
wer to today.

Health wishes loThe Minuter of
draw the attention ot the Cltlsens ot 
Ute Province In general nnd the Me
dical Profession In particular to the 
'fact that there are several districts 
or sections In New Brunswick which 
are absolutely Without medi al care 
either by physicians or nurses.

This hM obtained to n greater or 
loss degree during the Inst tew years; 
but especlaty has this been tiue the 
last twelve months.

The pince» referred to are so situ
ated that the majority of tho Inhabi
tants are V°m thirty-five to fifty 
miles away from the nearest doctor.

Should the Province be again visit
ed by an epidemic, such conditions 
causing an they do most severe unrd- 
ships at praseat. would then have te- 
suit» too serious to even anticipate.
The soarcity of medical then through
out such areas has been brought about 
by so many of tbs. Profession going 
overseas- and returning, settling In 
Cities and Towns rather than their 
former pinces.

Another reason is that there have 
been fewer men graduated the last 
five or six years than during a simi
lar period previously.

Dr. Roberts states that he has been 
communicated with several times by 
representatives from these various 
places referred to asking that physi
cians be procured, and ft Is his Inten
tion to give thU matter hla lmmedl- supervise* of Miss C. B. Littlefield,

physical director of the Y.W.C.A. 
The committee wee m follow»: Lois 
•Watters, Margaret Haywmrd, Gladys 
Holder, Margaret Skinner, Bllmlieth 
Williams and Verts Robert».

THE ROTARY CLUB'
Major John Bametx, ohndrmaji ol 

the Federal Soldier Settlement Board, 
will address the Rotery Club today 
and will show how the development ot 
the raw lands of tinned» would solve 
the present railway difficulty

------VH------
SONG SERVICE.

At St. David'», after ohuroh. *mg 
service laet evening there was, as 
usual, a large attendance. The chair 
was occupied by A. M. MacOowan. 
Mill Marlon Crulkehank waa pianist 
nnd solos were rendered by Miss 
Alrd nnd F. J. Punter.

-----
IN.SERIOUS CONDITION 

The condition of Marry OIBee at 
the General Public Hospital 1» report- 
ed rb about the ikna His tnjuriaa, 
received by a tall Into tb* hold of a 
steamer, ere of a very eewhii* rotor» 
Hie chances of recovery are oooetdee 
ed «Mm.

PANTRY SALES
HELD SATURDAY

The Phllathea Club .of Central Bap- 
list church held a successful pantry 
sale on Saturday morning In the lm- 
perlai Theatre lobby.

The proceeds are to be used In aid 
of the parsonage fund. The president, 
Mrs. Herbert Do Wale, was oonvenar, 
and waa aasisted by Mrs. Guy WatterC 
Miss Rae Wilson, Mis* Em nia Smith, 
Miss Gertrude WUeon, Mrs. Guy 
Smith and Mrs. U f. Kipp.

Junior YWCA

ule because ot their being 
drifts add the operation of

The Junior Y.W.C.A. gymnasium 
class held a pen try sale In tits Re- 
creational 
Saturday

In add il we, to the pantry mle the 
babies' class oerrled out a programme 
of folk dancing, which wse enjoyed 
by many of the parents and friends 
of the children. The proceeds, Which 
amounted te tha earn of 140, are for 
the benefit at the Junior dies. The 
entire sale was mensged by a com
mittee of the Junior girls under the

Centre.
learning.

King street east,

AGAIN ON DUTY
, The tow Neptnne 1» a gain on duty 

after having been laid up _ severs! 
week» for renew» beoinsa of the In
jurie» received when It waa Jammed 
awalaet Rodney wharf by the S. S. 
Sussex.

Gathering of The 
Anglican LaymenMARKETS SATURDAY.

Th* Mlowina ptflo** wrre quoted In 
the cltv market. Saturday morning: 
IWf. 1*c. to Jlfvr. : pork. *<>6. to SRe.; 
lamb, 37e. to 40c.: vob-1. ?Ae. to 40c.; 
Bâmwceê. 10c.; ham and Moon. 41k.; 
chicken. 00c. to 46c.; fowl. 60c to Bte.; 
butter. BRe.: e«*rs 80e. to **&; note- 
tooF. BBc : turnip». 24c.; beet*. Bfk.; 
carrot*. IWc.; purFutp», *0c.; apples. 
40c to dO-i. fi pock; cibbage and 
FqiHinb 7c n "rmnd; mint nnd pamley. 
Ik.; kttn*r Re ; cefl-Fry. 2Bc. to 30c.; 
fT*nbwt#'A 30c. r. quant, and rhubarb, 
13c. n bunch.

nte attention with the hope that men 
i$ay be found who would be willing 
to settle in these sections either tem
porary or permanently.

The Minister states that In almost 
every practice referred fo there Is a 
nice village with surroundUng country 
of frpm fifteen to twenty-five miles— 
the people comfortable and the re- 

. turns satisfactory. Any physician not 
settled or thinking of a change would 
find any one of these well worth a 
careful Investigation, and the Doctor 
la willing at any time to furnish re
quired Information regarding such 
places.

Seventy-Five at Meeting to 
Consider State of Mission 
Fund» of Dioceae. The F. A. Dykeman Co. 

Offer Special Values 
During Their February 
White Sale.

4 large gathering of Anglican lay 
mWn waa held yesterday'afternoon at 

A omitJuins Church reboot room, 
.eventy-five men were present, prac
tically every church In the city bring 
represented. Sir Douglas Hazan pre
sided, nnd Blehop Richardson weeVITAL gTATI6TICS.

There were twen»y-cnr deaths In the 
city during the Inat week from tho fol
lowing caueee: Pnewmonla. two, msl- 
nutrition, two: bronobo-pnonmonln. 
two; c«r»hni1 hemorrhage, two: sen
ility. Inanition, *nc«i*eWle. premature 
hlrtti, ento-intoxlcetlon. cancer of tar- 
yox. dlabetw-, roellllne. oardlc roue!

«nee, acute rhrnmoiMr ferrr. to*, 
nmla of pee twiner, merer of gall Mad 

•. shock following ooerollon, mitral 
»od aortic regurgitation, one each 

During the week there were seven
teen marriage» In .the city Fbr the 
same period there were eighteen 
birth»—eleven hoys nnd seven girls.

— ■***---------

A splendid opportunity to save 
money on whltewenr Is offered by this 
timely sale. A glance at their big 
window display will give a better Idea 
than these brief description» of the 
many bargains to be obtained.

Corset Covers trimmed with Ham
burg and lace edging, Sale Price 68c.

Corset Covers, pretty style» made 
out of one piece Swiss Embroidery, 
ule Prie» 88c.
Drawers, tine quality cotton with 

lice edging. Sale Price 18c.
Nightgowns, plain cotton lace nnd 

Hamburg Insertion, Sale Price 11.36. 
Empire, sleeveless style, filet lace 
front, Sale Price $1.39.

Undcraktrts. plain cotton, 
flounce of lace and Insertion, Sale 
Price 11.69.

Envelope», three different etylee, 
nice fine cotton, laoe and embroidery 
trimmed. Sale Price $1,10.

F. A Dykeman Co., The Store for 
Silks

Hikers AreThe otijoct ot the meeting, which 
wns held at tho request ot tbs Beard 
of Mirtripsie, wnn to consider tho state 
of mission funds of the Dlocera. 
lliahop Richardson made a statement 
regarding the funds, showing the need 
Cat Increased contributions lo moot 
the Increased stipend* which went 
loto effect January first

After discussion»’ a resolution was 
pe»«*A orentfue a commit'ee to be 
made up of one representative Irom 
snob dty pariah, or often wno may 
wish to send a delegate, 
nrittee 1» to meet quarterly end get a 
report from the treasurer, foil iwlng 
up receipts quarterly so that the sup 
port WÜ1 be distributed throughout the 
twelve monlb».

The following were appointed as a 
subcommittee to bring the matter be
fore the various rector» and church 
warden» who will name ihSh
iite: Colonel Standee, George 
end Cel. W. H. Harrison.

Still Hiking;

die The Dills reached Petitoodiee Fri
day night after walking 26 miles, and 
Intended reaching flue sex Saturday 
night.

The Beltane were at Mattawamkeag, 
Me... having travelled thirty mllee on 
Friday. They Intended to reach Lake 
view Saturday after another thirty 
milo bike.

Burkman walked Into Lowelttown, 
Me., Friday night, after a twenty*four 
mile hike, and his destination on Sat
urday was Megantic.

Two other hikers started from Hall- 
fox on Saturday with Vancouver, 3,- 
744 miles away, as their goal.

der.
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EXCHANGE SUNDAY 
IN BAPTIST CHURCHES

wide

i.
Exchange Sunday In the Baptist 

churches was ob .erred yesterday, 
Rev. H. J. Jenner preached at Taber
nacle church In the morning, Joseph 
Grim preaching at Victoria; Rev.
sf I ..rtlror1 litre*. <R#v*Snac'flrindl “ 

at Central. Rev. F. fl. Bone oecu- 
pled the palplt et Mela street; Rev. 
O. D. Hudson at Waterloo street and 
Rev. L. 
street

dee-
EJIs SUDDEN DEATH OF

CHARLES T. HAMM

Resident of Grand Bey Strick
en With Paralysis on Mar
ket Square Saturday.

CARPENTIER AT IMPERIAL TODAY

CHILDREN’S CARNIVAL 
ON SOUTH END RINK

The splendid 7-reel drawingj-orm 
drama “The Wonder Men" at the im
perial today disclose» the great 
French war-hero heavyweight borer 
George» Carpentier as an actor of spe
cial merit a» well as a whirlwind 
fighter with Ils flats. Tbs omiUenger 
for the world's fistic title go»» lour 
strenuous rounds during the action of 
the photoplay aa a climax to the atory 
In which he clears hla nemo lud wins 
the girl In the roped arena. The noted 
Bob Barrett of America I» too oppos
ing boxer. Special prices, anew» 
at l.#0, 3.46^7.0* and 8.48.

CLIFTON HOUSE. ALL MEAL» IOC.

THIS AFTERNOON.

til.^ Gray waa at Garanin
A children's carnival held on South 

Bud open nlr rink Saturday afternoon 
waa enjoyed by a large number ofSALVATION ARMY

SPECIAL SERVICES

Intereeting Addressee Were 
Given by Brigadier Lucy 
Prwooti of London, Eng.

Muskrat and Poîiy Coatsyouthful skater». The many friand» at Obaa. T. Hamm 
of Grand Bay will be greatly «hocked 
to hear of hla sadden death,which took 
place early Sunday morning et Oen. 
eral Public Hospital!. Mr. Hamm left 
hi» home Sutonday morning In the 
beat of health, but waa stricken with 
paralysis about two o'clock on Mar
ket Square and wae taken at once to 
the hospital, but never regained con
sciousness. Mr. Hamm was well 
known, both In Grand Bay and the 
city, where be Jtad many friend» He 
was fifty-six years of s«e, and leevaa 
to mourn three brother», George C. 
end Fred M . of Grand Bag, nnd Wil
liam E„ of Pleasant Peint; also thro# 
alitera, Margaret E., of Grand Bay, 
and Mr». Sadia Chilton nnd Mtaa 
Ago*», both of Boston, Maw.

The body waa taken to Grand Buy 
this morning, and Intameht will be at

The girl»' first prisa waa won by 
Beatrice Deww as a bride, and the 
wooed prize went to Mildred Prize 
who reprerented a gypsy.

The first prize for boys was cap- 
to rad by Woodlor* Dnvtdsoo, ss Little 
Lord Fnuntieroy. end Frank l-wlle 
as » Znhi Chief won second prize.

at half the price we had to get early in the season, eo if you are thinking of buying 
thia ie an exceptional opportunity.

F PONYS
♦128.00 $180.00 $176.00

$200.00 /

MUSKRAT
$728.00 $180.00 $176.00

$200.00

I; The print were donated by F. L.Interesting services were held by 
the Salvation Army yesterday morning 
afternoon sad evening, when add rasa- 
w were given by Brigadier Lacy 
Prescott of London, England For 
■ear yean ft» Brigadier has work- 
ed on the Continent ot Europe, and 
at 11» afternoon meeting M» told of 
many experiences In Franca, Belgium, 
Germany, Norway and Sweden and

Potto.
-to

MONCTON CARNIVAL
A big Valentine Carnival will be 

staged in the Moncton Arens ihl« 
evening under the aosptew of the 

sting Association, ft will 
benefit for the Moncton boy», 
» number of whom era arming 

te fit. John to represent Moncton m 
the Maritime (hampkmehlpe to be held

Red Crow meeting will be held et THE VALUES ARE NOT EQUALLEDthe Board of Trade room»—net the
Depot—«t 3,30. All Interested ere 
asked to attend nnd bwr Dr. Abbott, We lewfto yon to com# nnd see there garments.

I tbe »
quite • P. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD., 63 King Street [other European countrfw.

Mrs. R n H. Phillips ot Frederic
ton, la visiting Mrs. George W. Currie, 
1» Queen etrwL

Brigadier Prwooti I» on her way to 
Newfoundland where she Mm be

l
J; Grand Bey oemesery.«barge at the rectal operation» there, oh tbe/lMh.1

V4
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Beginning Today Spécial Attractions 
Offered By Our

Free Hemming Sale of Household 
Cottons and Linens

rAi

Will Reveal Bargains of a Very Exceptional N ature and Will Result 

in Great Money-Savings For Thrifty Shoppers.

Every day bring» thie big yearly event nearer to ■ dose. Thin in the time to 
buy to bent advantage whether y dur needs ara the ordinary oncis of the home or the 
graater one» of hotel», in»titutien», boarding hou»e», etc.

*r»£22$.
,o;
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Special Line of White Sheeting, 
heavy in weight and will give remark
able wear.

Bath Towel» in soft terry nap, pure 
white, sale 2 for 75c.

Damask Table Cloth», slightly «oil
ed. Every doth at a very low price. 
2 yard* long, $3.50 and $3.95; 2*/z 
yard* long, $4.25, $4.75, $5.50 and 
$5.75.

81 inches wide, 93c. yard 
Fine Weave Circular Pillow Cotton, 

40 inches wide, only 42c. yard.
42 inche* wide, only 44c. yard 
44 inche* wide, only 47c. yard Pure Linen Roller Towelling, 17

inches wide, sale 35c. yard.
White Cottons — White Shaker 

Flannel, Striped Shaker, all at very 
lowest prices during the remaining day* 
of this household event.

Large Sized Bath Towels, ecru with 
red stripe*. Special saje price 98c. each 

Large Sized Bath Towel», cream 
only, sale 2 for 75c.

Place your order* now for free hemming. 

Sale in Linen Section, Ground Floor.
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